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DF.VOTKl) TO THF. MIXIXG, KAXtTl, MF.KCAXTILK AND GKXEKAL IXDl'STKIAL 1XTERF.STS OF SIF.KKA COl'XTV
Volume. IX. HILLSBOROUGH. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MAY i, 1891. No. iS.
ATTQLXEYS. Wm. Walters, "Broncho Hill," assault
with deadly weapon; Frank Auselmo
THE MORTCACI.
We ' worked through spring and wiater,
through summer and through fall,
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HILLSBOEO, NEW MEXICO.
assault with intent to kill ; James KeyF. W. I'AHKKr,Attorney at ..Law and Solicitor in But tho uii.ttgng,. worked the hardest and Holds, charged w ith the murder of Irwin
Mooie, is held lor trial at the next termthe steadiest of them all.
Chancery.
HiIlalK'ougii, New Mexico.
Will practice iu nil the court of the Ter-
ritory. Fruuipt attention given tu all busi- -
..UvtfH entrusted to 1U.V Care
of tho court in Sierra county, he bavinIt worked on nights and Sundays: it workedX
t A General Banking Business Transacted- - each holiday; obtained a change of jenue.eocORRO COUNTY.
From the Ailvfttn, r.
It settled down among ut and it never vent
spicy correiqionilence with several county
officials. The lata Cruces land office wilt
soon issue a circular of instruction which
will contain a full fee-bi- ll and show what
each claimant is required to pay. This
will jirotsct parties proving tip from
being compelled t pay illegal. fees.
Col. J. G. Albright, editor ami
proprietor of the Albuquerque
Democrat, paused through the city,
last eveuing, called to Chicago by
the serious illness of Mrs. Albright,
who is in that city as one of the
awny.11. Ki.Liorr, Ie)08it8 Solicited from Mines, Miners nnd Business Men generallyA We are assured that a custom stampWhntever we kept from it, seemed almost mill will be built at the foot of the So
a theft; corro mountains.It waUhed us every minute, and it ruled u Last Thursday evening the committorright and left.
jjoans mane, on Approved ttacurity. 1 lie KeHOurceu andFacilities ofl'oi oil ly tliia Bank are Equal to tlioso of
any Bank west of the Missouri river.
.. W. ZOLIXIIS, President,
IV. If. BUCIIF.R, Casliitr,
apKinted by the citizens on TuesdayI he rust and blight were with us, sometimes
Attorney lit Law,
Hillsborough, N. M.
1L & AXC'Il E I'A,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Silver City, Mew Mexico.
B evening, tu investigate and rejiort on theand sometimes not, .
probable cost of const million of schooli ue unrs uroweu, soowiing mortgage was
forever on the spot. buildings sufficient to meet all demand Uul)ouauBgiouera of the World'si'uir. Las Vegas Optic.in tins city, met at the Guild rooais andThe wenvil nrd the they went as
reportvd that $15,000 would be required
A resolution was then adopted, request More Trouble.A singular fuct in connection withaisi art ing the boarJ of education to call an
UDEON V. ISA XT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Silver t.'it v, New Mexico.
election at the earliest convenience, to the Italian matter, entirely escaped
vote for the aoove sum, to build tiireeKINGSTON NEW MEXICO
well aa came;
The mortgage stayed forever, eatiua hearty
all the some.
It nailed up every window, atood guard at
every door,
And hnppiueiw and aunshine made their
home with ut no more.
Till with failing crop and nicknona we got
tailed upon the grade,
And there came a dark day on n, when the
interest wasn't paid;
attention up to the present time, is
that oue of the leading Italians
school buildings in this city.H. WENUKK,D. The ioting America, the marvel ofMRS. J. 13. HILER, PROPRIETRESS. the MagdaJenas, has her working stillAttorney at Law am! Dealer in Heal Estate,
l'airview.i'.ierr.i County, N. M.
lynched in New Orleans was actu-
ally at the time of bis death recog-
nized cousul at that port of a for
increased with mineral. Tho ore, from
this claim is a sulphide and carbonate of
lead, und part of the vein is coarse, cubAnd there came a sharp foreclosure, and I
galena. Hue ore runs as high as OH perkind o' lout my hold.
eign government not that of Italy.
Jose Maelieca, the alleged head of
the Maa, and most prominent
H.L WiUHKN. H. H. FkBUUKSON.
Jc FUKUUSO.N,WAHKF.X at Law,
X IbiKiUttrqilu, X M.
Office on Hailrouil Avemio, ill the iiaca
thoroughly first-clas- s
t:ible. Comfortable
ent. lead and 22 ozs. silyel. She is oneAnd grew weary and diaoouraged, and the
house the best in the city,
rooms. Commodious sample
A
Choice;
roms.
farm wan cheaply aold. of the heavy shippers at present.
t'Uildiug. Will iiiauUc.e iu Land Ollice Tho Mary I.ode, tho Gold Wonder ofThe children li ft and scattered, when theyAll coaches stop at and start from this hotel
of the victims of the mob, still
stands ou tin records of the state
department as duly accredited and
unj nil lllf! COUl'tK. hardly yet were grown; Magdalena, is still producing that noble
My wife, ehe pined and perished, an' I metal and also sulphide of silver. Thisfound myuclf alone,A. recoguized consol of Bolivia iu NewWhat she died of was a "mystery." the doc
J. FOUXTAJX,
Attorney at Law,
Las Cruets Mini Mesilla, N. M. C. . MIEdLEK tors never kne-- ;
claim lias produced ores that gsvo the
following assay : Gold 35 ozs., native and
cerargyrite of silver 15 ots., und galenite,
curussite and unglisite of lead, 48 per
cent to the ton. The Mary is really a
Hut I knew she died of mortgage just as
well as 1 wanted to.
LEXOllt, If to traoe a hidden sorro were within theL--
l. At tornevand Counselor at Law, in mi i ng wonder.
.doctor's art,La Cruces, New AJeico
Thty'd ha' found a mortgage lying on that DONA ANA COUNTY.
From the Keuulil tcsn.
Orleans. He was a wealthy mer-
chant. His firm of Macheca Bros,
still continue the agency of one of
the most important steamship liues
touching ut New Orleans and trad
iug with South America ports, and
it was probably from this connec-
tion thatMacbea came to be appoint
ed consul for Bolivia. The hard faot
remains that he was such cousol at
the time of his unauthorized exe
woman's broken heart ,Will practice in nil the courts
of Hie
Territory ami liei'oie tliH Cniled States
I
.anil Ofliceat Las ('nice. fro Worm or beetle, drought or tempest, on1 farmer's land may fall,Hut fr first-clan- s ruination, trust a mort April l':M, at the residence of thebrido's parents, Mr. C. K. Conway(familiarly known af Cab), of Kddy, andMiss Kmelib Scaublin, of this city, were
united in marriago, Rev. J. A. Lowe ofJ m:ll,Attornty gage 'gainst them all.Will M. Caulktonat Law,
Silver Citv. X. M. tho First Presbyterian church officiating
cution. It as now in order for 13o- -From all accounts the recent strike iuNeighborhood News.
CRANT COUNTY.riiYyici.i.xx. the lower tunnel of the Bennett is the
most valuable that lias ever leuu made
ivia to auk for an explanation
Dr. Newbrough Dead.
Dr. J. B. Newbrough, leadei of
in this noted mine. The ore vein whenFrom tli llesilllslit.
cut through was found to lx nine feetA. Hcssaucr. late with l.imlauor,U A X K I. GIVEN, Orders by Mail receive Prompt Attention.F wide and all of it goes to the smelter, noWoruiher & t u., is arranging to go to the KSiulaai sect in the Manilla
Valley, a conipadre of the noted fasCalifornia. sorting being necessary.
J. C. Hurge, the Kingston photographOn May 1st, a ilaily coach to be put
on between I'lqihlu station tind Cook's
ter tanner, died at the Colony farm
near Las Cruces on Wednesday,MIUER & er, ami family have arrived mid wil'cak remain here. As soon as Mr. Burge's Dr. Newbrough was at one time
Hiysicia and Surgeon,
Jjaiiuvruui-li- . N. M.
DKXTISTS.
household and business effects arrive heDr. U'i i ii nit bus boen absuui.' nearly a
fortnigbt, on a business and pleasure
a noted spiritualist in New YorkprmrDfli w ill oH'ii up in his linn. We predict forhim success, and we exjiect that our city. Eighteen years ago he claimedtrip through Sierra county.WHOLESALE fc DETAIL DEALEltS IN to have been inspired to write a bi- -In the Grand Central miw, Cook's climate will make of, bun a well man be-fore many mouths ile. The book is called "Obispe,"J. H. Crane arrived Wednesday from nd is a crude complication of all reA. fc. WH1TMER D. D. S.
Dentistry in nil its brandies. Special
attention given tocrown and bridge work
a mouth's visit to friends and relatives
igious creeds. A copy of the work.
huge volume, occupies a place in
in ami around Topuka, Kas. He reports
"times dull" in the Alliance state, but
tho outlook for crops the, present year
g.ilil plaies, eic.
illLLSHOlllll lilt, X M. the office of the supreme oourt here
first-clas- He left for Hillsborough and serves as a part of the record ia
Peak District, tbero are said to be
lietween 8,0IH) and 10,0'K) tons of ore in
sight and development work is but
started.
1), Kan man has taken a working bond
on tho Lead King mine, Cook's Peak
District, anil has put a orce of men to
work on tl;e proeity. The jreunt
owner is C K. McDaniol.
A party of investors from l'uoblo, Co!.,
has taken a bond on Ileatly's mines iu
the Ties lleriiianas. The purchase
price is said to be "(.), 00').
Thursday morning iu company with S.E. E. BURLIN GAME'S
iSSH OFFICE VLABORATORY F. Keller.
S. F. Keller, tho popular senior memSamptei br mail orKKUMIthed I" Colorsdn, IbtW.
ber of the uiercuntilo firm of Keller.
ULIILIIflL IVILIIUIIflllUliJL,
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County
We buy from Eirrit Ibumn, and OurJFriees Defy Competition.
Our Stock of
Dry Deads, Boots d ks, Ms ani Caps,
HAY GRAIN, r LOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE.
BUILDIMQ MATERIAL, &C,
"III rwivc rolnnl linl clfful otlelitlou.
.Sold & Sllrsr Bullion orrli "h0 Miller iV Co., doing business at Lake,
Valley, Hillsborough and Kingston,Idl-w-, 1736 IT3S Uvrnci SL. Sum.
Oslo.
spent a couple of days in our city this
week. Mr. Keller resided here someASSA run.
eight or tun years ago and was busy
shaking hands w ith old friends. He hasII A UTLKHEX,
Here is a sample of what one whole-
sale house in 1 laming is doing. Since
April 1st, Lindauer, Wonnser &Co. have
received 3 cars of sugar, 4 cars of Hour,
U cars of grain, 2 cars of rock salt, and I
car each of dry goods and notions, w ire.
o become a capitalist since leaving hereASS AYEK,
a law suit iu which thin crowd of
religionists is a party. The colony
near Las Cruces was established
seven years ago, and backed finan-
cially by A. M. Howland, a retired
wool merchiut of Boatou. Several
hundred thousand dollars have
been spent on the place in irriga-
tion, machiuery.aud other improve-inent-
The god of their bible is
culled Tae. The in ovements of the
colouints were directed by New-
brough, who claimed to receive his
instructions from Tae. A part of
their faith consists in dieting only
on vegetable matter, all meats, eveu
eggs and, fish being quite
too profane for contact with their
holy digestions. '
and his many friends here will a both
pleased and surprisud to learn that hisItflce on Muia Street, oiiposite roHtollice,
HillHlxjiotigli, X. M.
Is Complete. We givfl canit8 protuorders from neighboring
Attention.'
success has placed him abreast the front
rank of the businoss men of Sierra county.
From the Sid Marclil Kopurler.
J. A. Lockhart, jr., son o Khorifl'
Lockhart of Graat county, has accepted
the position of clerk in the office of Mnj.
Llewllyn, live stock agent of the Sauls
MixiXG i:x(;ixi:i:i:s.
EL. Milling1'OfCA!!,AifMiKtructing Engineer,
('p. 0. Box 107.) El I'ano. Texas.
Away Ottioe. Mining Supplies, Miners,
.write for anything you want.
cauneit goods, piping, meats making
twenty carloads iu all.
SJJ.VKK CITY.
t''ro;a tho Sentinel.
The Hastings Lumber company have
taken a contract to furnish L'O.OOOties and
all bridge timbers lor the Silver City &
Northern railroad.
('has. I. Davenport lias returned to
Silver City and says titat ex. Sheriff
yiiiti;hill is not nearly as badly behinc
iu his accounts as lias been reported, lie
has come to Slav until the tins! adjust
C"LAKE VALEY and HILLSBOROa
The Hillsborouff Mercantile h,HIE PARLOR SALOON.
JintPHY& STUCK, HUH'KIETOItS
Xt xt door t the I'ostoflice- .-
Fe road.
The car shops at Raton are to le large-
ly increased iu capacity soon. More
machinery of various kinds is to Is'
placed in position, and preparations
made for doing all work necessary, thus
disiunsing with sending toTostka.
The committee to socure subscriptions
appointed at a previous meeting re-
ported that a subscription of upwards of
f 1,500 ha I been raised (or .the Chloride
road and that a numlier of citizens, alio
were property owners and w ho bad sig-
nified their willingness to sulstcrila), had
nrt been sien ret, and that without rliffi
X. M.
ment of the accounts, und will l of great
assistance in arriving at the true state of
affairs.
At Central Citv, M. Iledd, who is also
known by the eupbonius cognomen of
"Q" Kedd, and one Cliapin, a carpeutor
einployrnl ut Fort Bayard, were drinking
together ami apparently friendly until
tbev entered the lnr of Julius Wflbjn- -'
lillsborough,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
General! jVfei?(lpiid;ise;.
Our Stock is Large and EnibraeesJEverytbing.
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOU WANT.
The best of Wiee, Liquors ami Cigars
alwavs kpt in stoik. Well lighted Can I
Tables Courteous, smiling HartemU-r-
.
jioted for their ability in the scienit; ul
Miiologv, are in constant attendance to
,flll oi 'orders.
No Indians Or Ariisn.
Htipt. Cueyuey, of Coch-
ise county, Arizona, in answer to
the request of commisseiouer of
Indian affairs, Morgan, to allow In-
dian children to attend a white
school by the payment of $10 per
quarter, says to the presumpttouf
commissioner "Our children are as
dear to us as yours urt to you, and
1 dare say you would not dream of
suggesting to the mother of your
children that sbeturu their bjdies
over to the companionship of such
naked, dirty, barbarious and dis-
eased little pieces of humanity as
Arizona Indian children. Our years
of trial, peril and loss have taught
us a lesaou that we would have you
learn. Teach the Indian to submit
to the source of control and punish
him tor crimes as you would pun-
ish a white man for the same
hausen, where a quarrel ensued, followed
by a tight in which Chnpin a p ware I tc
be getting the best of it, until Kedd
drew a small clasp knife and cut Cliapin
several times in the neck and .back.
Chapiu is in the l.
Tho following irsons are in the
culty the list then would reach upwards
of fl.tiOl); aud besides many signified a
willingness to increase their subscriptions
if necessary. A resolutiou Kas adopted
requesting the board of commissioners of
Socorro coutity to contribute $1,000
Js the construction of the road.
The Itoporter is pleased to learn that
Cottage Meat Market,
(iV.Q. Manager.
UNION HOTEL.
Max L. Kahlkk, Proprietor.
HILLSBOROUGH, - - - NEW MEXICO.
Newly and .
Ct?3.: SXzx tvimvllvii ?M GasLtsftaU lLe$ss
pj, Good Table, supplied witu the best M'ts, and earliest andchoicest Vegetables and l'ruits the market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
county jail awaiting trial at the next
term of the district court : William
Caldwell, assault with deadly weon;
1. A.- - Murray, murder of his sons at
pi mos Altos; J. Chaves, murder; .
murder; K. Hidalgo, murder;
Luz (ionzales, murder; Wm. Davis,
murder of Hugh Fox, at Pinos Altoe; II.
the JU. 8. land dice authorities at Las
Cruces propose to put a stop to the extor-
tion which has beret efonj been practiced
upon parties proving up twfore probato
judges or clerks. Messrs. McCrea and
Vance do not protwe to be parties to
requiring land claimants to pay one cent
mora than the law requires them to
exact. This uoursq has lead to some
t
POULTRY, Brooks, colored, murder; F. Aguilar
J3UTTLR -r AND - LGGS.j yell - Fitted Bar, Bikllprd and Card Rooms, horse stealing; jeir stnton, robbery;
Hillsborough Restaurant,
J. L. bivu i u,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Hillsborough, - New Mexico.
V. J. Bennett.
We extend an invitation to the
Kingston Shaft aud the Chloride
Black Range to join us in helping
to attract capital and immigration
to Sierra county.
Tom Favlev, according to the
Black Jtange newspaper, is inter-
ested in aluminum the coming
metal. He has broHght in some
proinining specimens of the "tuff.
We fcive it out frozen, and we
desire to have it remembered, that
in case we are fortunate enough to
get any of the county printing
by bid or otherwise, neither the
Shaft nor Black Range nond expect
a "divy," and no overtures from
them ia that direction will be con-
sidered fcr a moment.
Now for the erection of county
buildings in Hillsborough, while
there are a number of men to be
had to do the woik.
The Farmers' Alliance people
are supposed to have a bank
account on the hog, pork, swine or
other meat, but since they sent
James S. Hogg to the guberna-tiona- l
chair of Texas ho seems to
have not gone the who! a hog, and
according to the Rob well Record
his admirers have gone bick on
Shakespeare, saying, "There's
nothing in a name."
Something tor Xothins1.
Oiia symptom of ai unwhole-
some condition of business is the
urevaleut craze of purchasers to
get something for nothing; in oth-
er words, to 'buy goods below cost.
We are not prophets euough to
foretell what will be the outcome
of this form of insanity. It may
MRS. F. K. ROWE, l'roprietrcss.
Table furnished with the best of everything in the mar-
ket. Fresh Ranch Butter, Milk and Eggs always supplied
when procurable.
Furnished Rooms.
Valley, Eillski d Kingston .
STA&E AN EXPRESS
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New and conifortiiblo Hacks and Coaches, and Good
Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake V alley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
CAUSE & ORCHARD, Proprietors.
Ill 1M1
MRS. D. G. MEREDITH,
This popular Hotel is most conveniently situated for the
traveling public, being close both to the railroad statioi
and the stage office.
Good rooms neatly furnished, and good attendance.
l!e sure and stop there when you
P. E. KERN,
Tlie Leaiting jeweler,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware,
tir. Orders received bv Mail.
FBID.IY, MAY 1, 18U1.
OFFICIAL. PAPER Of 8IERRA COUNTY
Entered at th Poetofflce at HillHborongh,
Hierra County, New Mexioo, for trHiiwuis-io-
through the United States Mail, us
eoona-elaa- a matter.
VBM'HIPTION KATKKi
OsYear, '. f3.0Mix Months J
Three Mouths 1
la Adtahci.
JIJ.A? .COUNTY PltlNTINU
COMBINE.
A nucb baa boon Haiti about
a pertain county fil iating combine
entered into by Mr. Allan H.
Macdonald, late proprietor of tbi
paper, and as one of the partiea to
Ihe agreement is alleged to bave
'squealed" on Mr. Maodonald nnd4
thereby ptwt a cloud with a very
black lining cn the good name
of the Advocate, the present
owner thereof, for the protectiou
of himself And his buuicess inter- -
t
eets, publishes below the alleged
true copy of the peculiar com-
bination, rs handed to him by Mr.
Maodonald to do with an he bhw
fit:
COl'Y.J
Office of the Hierra County AdvorHtB,
A. II. Maodmialil 1 1 Ih1 muh ,
N. MY, Jan. Oth, Mil :
It fa lioroliy agreed lajtwoen Jotm I.
Jlyland and Allan II. Maciloimld tliat
the aaid Hyland shall withdraw the hid
lie haa already tit in to the ('unty
Comjniamonurn, and hIiiiII and will put In
a bid for publishing the Cotmniiwiuneira'
proceedings aud the iluliiNjtiutit tax lit
at ten (10) a line an Ihsuh, and hid for
job work at full commercial raUm. And
the aaid Mai'dunnld aureus to put in a hid
for publishing 'the Coniininnioner' pro-
ceeding and the dcliniirnt lax lint at
eleven (lie:.) a line an ismte and hid for
job work at full commercial rates And
it i licttihy further agraod hetwran the
paid llylnnd ami lliesaid Mncdonald that
if the bid o put in by the aaid llylnnd
plinll be accepted by the aaid County
('omm manners that tho aaid llyluad
hereby agrees and binda liiumrlf to pay
to the aaid Macdonald the mini of three
Cte.) cents a lino for eanh and every line
jiuUislmd by the auid Hyland under Hiich
bid aa aforesaid in 'each iMiie of bin
pajwr. And the said Macdonuld hereby
agntea and binda himself to pay to the
aaid U .viand the auin of tlirae (,'lc.) a line
for each and every line puhlinhud by tho
aaid Macdonald under audi hid n afore-ai-
in each issue of bin pitpvr, if Ilia bid
aa aforesaid of the said MucIoiihI'I hIiuII
)e accepted by the aaid County Coinniia-eioner- a
And if cither hid kIihII bn
accepted it ia hendiy mutually alined
liy the aaid Hyland and the said Macdun-aj- d
that each ahall do half of the Job
work that ahall bo given to either under
aai I bida, and tbut each ahall receive
half of the amount or amount! paid ,by
the aaid county comuiiiicuncn (of Sierra
county) for auch job work.
In witness whereof the auid .John I'
Hyland and the aaid Alluu II Macdon-
ald bave hereunto act their l.anda and
seals the day and year tlrst above written.
John 1'. Hyland. i.. a )
Allan II. lhi ijin. k.J
Witness :
F. M. (ill, low v.
K. M. (ikimoih.
Further, that whichrver et.t U.v btiai-riaa- a
the other agrees to pay him aix (lie.)
line inatead of (:ic.)centua line for mcIi
line of tabular matter paid for by Sierra
County.
John I. Hylami. ji..
Alia if. M u ihi.nu, u. (l. k (
We claim no rightn umW this
contract aa suoceHaor t Mr. Mac-
donald, aud wit hereby inform
the Shaft, which has just
secured the printing of the iltliu-que- ut
tax list, that under no cir-
cumstances will be mwpt of a
lais U tua "hay sood puiol,"
ay the republican papers iu
xouse for the large democratic
majorities. It will be too cold a
day to cure hay when the G. O. P.
runs the mowing machine agaiu.
No few republicans of Grant
county are angry with Sheriff
Lock hart because his chief deputy,
bit. head accountant, his night
watch and his employes generally
ar democrats. But really the
hariff can't help it, for we kuow of
our own knowledge that at least
half the republicans of Grant
fount are uureliable.
,1SclGO. 2d UNibMSQUAKE,NY."
ST.L0UJSJ0. JilrtWfJUa A'j OAUAS.TEX.
Hillsborough Mercantile Co.
BwaraTjTTJKW aunt wmpm&ma
mmmm
O.Wtl. Mid Tl'i'lJ-Vi:'- olifnlned. unlall 1
(innliK red fur kiof rp'f Fees.
Our Oflino is O mnst'e U. S.Pn' C'Him.
MidwciiTi!'f:"x ill .jmtn'tliHMnii--
ITl.vlci. .irnwllia .it plllltll.. WithllMIT.f- -
ttiin. ll ail if i li'i'ii'i'in ' f
vlicriw. O'lr IK ll.it iv III' Mimt '( uri'".
A P.MUplllct. 1I..W tM tJM-j'l- l I'.KI'I. I"U
Tiaraos c. fan. ml cvifllls 'n vi.ui MlalK, .ivulliv.uf
lu u. ft'lll lie'. A'k're,
c.A.riow&ca
0oi)o te Paiei.t Clfic. With.iiiilun, U. C
Ur
MM
Report SnntflesWiitte, TfMiland,
Ecrlp'L(Vs!ipn Towns.tes, &clf3.U0.
ST l "
GUIDE, U4f?.i jir.t4CiJj(S5t.(failii,UBfA;
fHpuspApeiv5
THeri03TpopJL
t
rfHc; Olxst.
Daily
Arrft'lV im IriiMiirtrJ
w m
Is the oI1mc and mnt popular irtMi title d4
tiechantcal papr publlihed and hat tb lurvwttircuiaiiun of any iMper uf tt cIbm in the world(ill? lliustritted. ftet of Wood BmrraT.
nx. HubliPhnd weekly. Rend for peotruwi
f'pf . Pnop 8 a yr. roar monttii' trial, 11.UlJSiS A t O., PUBIJ8BEK. tui Brtdwfcj,
Architects", builderoAmerican- - O
A rreat luoms. Kah lwn eontaJna oo)or4ltliHtmihiu plaMt uf oountry od oitr rtdan
cm or unblte bnlidtora. Nnmarout njrraTUm
arid full plann and pctfloationa for tit nac ufpuub a Hnt4tiiiplat bull di nr. Frica $2 at a yaax,to ci. a oopy. MUNN A CO., tUMLiMUt.
ilATFi JTJC'i " sww
aaa am aaF haT hadI 40 7ara xpartene and haa mad ovavI VU.OUU appllcAtknna for American and For- -
eitro patenta. Hend for iiaAilhook
poDdttM stricUy eonfldeutiai.
TRADE MARKS.
In mm your mark l not rea iatrd to tha Pat
nt OfLe. apply tn It t o., and pnMailUnmadiaw pi ot action. Band fur Handbook.
COPYRIIHTH for bnnkt, charta, mapa,
tc., quifkif procured. Addraaa
Ml MN eV CO., Paft Mallrltara.
OUBltlL OmCB; til filUlADWAT, It. IV
Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Co
Westt.ni DiTision.
CONNECTIONS.
Albnqnorqiic With AtrtilinTi. owka A
Santa I'e railruaU fur all pointa kaat am'8outb.
1'rencott Junction. With Pmwott t Anizona Contral railway for Fort WUippl au
Frcacott.
Barstow. With California Southern rail-Tft- y
for Lou A ueels, San Diego and otbtvjonthvrn CHlforpia point.
Mujave. With Sontborn Taciflc fur San,
Francisco. Sacramento and Northern Cali-
fornia psinta.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars,
No Change la made bv Bleeping oar pass
Rra between San Francisco and nanaCu t, or ban Diego aud Loa Augalea a
Chicago.
The Granc Onon of the Cslorada
Heretofore inaocesaalde to toariata, can b
easily reached by taking this line, via Peactt
Springs, and a stage nde from tbeooe oftmt twenty three milea. hi oanon' ia the
greatest and oioet woodeal of natur'a
Mr. P. J. Bennett has pur-
chased the Sierra County Ad-
vocate, published at Hillsborough.
Mr, Bennett is the most inde
fatigable worker we have ever
known in the newspaper buiiiess
and we feel sure that he will make
a great success in his new field.
The people of that section sLould
give him every encouragement and
his paper unstinted support. Hon.
J)., r. Carr, in Silver City
Sentinel.
Geo. II. Thwaitt's cutm down
from Socerro Wednesday morning
to iuterviHW Supt. Mude in
relation to the removal of the side)
track at the Graphic smelter. Ha
waa successful in securing the
countermanding of the wrdor, us
the railroad company desires to do
everything possible to develop the
industries of the Territory. The
inference to he drawn from the
altove is that the old Graphic
smelter is likely to bo put in oper-
ation again. -- Shu Marcial Reporter.
That ton of gold for exhibition
at the Columbian lair still grows.
The Silver City Enterprise says :
"On the20th of last mouth Messrs.
Bell & Stephen brought down
from l'inog Altos G" pounds of
melted cold in bars and aain on
last Monday 40 jkwikIh more.
These' installments are being
stored in Now York where a fur-
nace and crucible specially con-stn'et- ed
for the purpose will be
used to mult and pour the gold
brick, which will bear the legend,
'IVitie Gold Mii.o, Pinos Altos
New Mexico.'"
The II.ihwbU Recoid is a well
edited paper, but then you know it
is in pamphlet form, and there are
no niaga.iuea in this country since
J. T. h. McDonald closed his
American Nationalist with Vol. 1,
No. 1. Too pnre for this world,
it proved to be. An i, by-th- a wny,
the Recoul says, '"Do not h ave the
farm." That is an old story; but
how is a fellow going to help him-
self when his last crop has failed
and the banker says the mortgage
is due and the sheriff says the
f.t'nMitanr nuldf 1m rmiil ?
Thk charge umii which Dick
Liddil was erresled the other day
was the murder of Wood Hite, a
couaiu of Jessie James, two miles
from Richmond, Ray county, Mis-
souri, ear'y iu 1882. Woodllite,
Whs one of the men who some say
foresaw the destruction of the
James gang, upbraided the mem-
bers he deemed disloyal at the
coat of his life. His brother,
Clarence Hite, was given thirty,
five years for complicity in the
Blue Cut railway robbery. He
became alllicted with consumption
while iu prison. He was pardoned
and be died jn Kentucky. People
who have a clear insight into the
history of the James gang, says the
Las Vegas Optic from whicb the
alKve is taken, say that if Wood
like had liyed Jesse James would
never have died from an assassin's
bullet. The baud might have
disiutegiated, but its leader would
have been warned in time to save
his life from the traitors within the
organization. It was only a short
time lfore the killing of Jesse
James that Wood Hite, iustiuct-ivel- y
it might have been, began to
entertain ill feeling against the
Fordjbtya.
I'KOPKII
pass away like a plugue, leaving
behind it carcasses and skeletons,
or it mav tro u:i skv Iiiltu, like a
magazine of dynamite struck by
lightning leaving behind ruin and
desolation . Full doses of
Solomon's Proverbs and re-
peated applic-itiou- of doc-
trines promulgated on the phuns
of Judea eighteen centuries ao,
in iy be prescribed as tHe only ef
feetuel cure. Mister Workmin
Powerly has lately sai l something
on this subject which is worth
reprinting;
"Every step in reducing the stand-
ard of living and wiijesot the la-
borer red'iitMs tin wags of his
skilled workman as well. When 7o
cents a day in 181K) takes the place'i
of $1 00 in ISN'J, each recipient of
such wages must curtail his pur-
chases in order to conform to the 25
percent reduction in Less of
food, lens of clothing, not so ninny
shoes n ml cheaper lodgings must
be bad; and those who niNke, shoes
clothing ami mticlesof household
line find that their husinens falls oil
also. The falling off in business is
followed by reduction in wages and
the evil strenm runs tlje entire
length, until all are infected. The
cheapening of labor cheapens pro-
duction jcheap production cheapens
hum in llesh; and when the race of
cheapness is run we tin I ourselves
a nation of cut-throa- ts, for each
man's hand is at bis neighbor's
throat seeking to wrest from him a
part or the whole, of the trade he
has ae piired and his argument is,
"1 call do it cheaper." The logical
end of cheapness is nothing; aud
to that end the immigrant of today
in his ig.iorance is driving the
American laborer, mechanic, and
business man, many of whom la-- b
ircid by his sid'i across the water
vears ago.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
('Iirixtupher C. Fan-i- j
VH.
Mow ThoiiipHon anil In th Dmtricl
Nicholas (inllea, douii; Crfinrt. rouiitv
buHiuena antler 111 11 mi ol Sierra. N.M.
name am) Myle ot l uo
New Yr' Mitimi; Com-
pany.
Tbe mid tiafemtHnt, 1op Thompson
R.nl Niouoiaa Unties, ituiruf t)UK;'ii e.udnr
tUt) firm miuiu and fuvl of the New Yeur'a
Minim; Company, nrt tiMchy notified that a
unit in AiMutupsit by attuoument lias been
commenced avaiimt them iu tha Uistnrt
Court fi r the County of Kinrru, Territory of
New Meiico, by auid plaintiff, CuriHtopher
C. KnriiH. daiuav.4 olauu'td two hundred
ami fifty dollars, and that your propertr hna
been attached to arttisfy the wuiia. and that
onions yun voter your Hp'x-iu- ce in aaid
Hint on or before tne firm day of the Ueit
June Term uf Haul court . commencing on
the 8th dny of June. IS',11. judgment bvdefault therein will lia rendered enamel
yon.
H. I.. PicaErr. Attorney for HnintirT.
NOTICE.
In the DiHtrirt Court of the Th;rd Jnlioia!
Uiatnel of the Territory of New j i,
pitting ill nnU for the County of hicrrii.t raneiK Anu iiiler
v. m.
JjiTnea Ha.inister Hiler.
The eaid J.ones liannieter II i If r in hereby
Untitled thht a huh in chancery uh beenAotumeiiced at,'iine! him in the Dim-l- et
Court for the i unity of hierru. Territory ofNew Meiico. by tlie aaid enmplainant.Kraucia Ann Hiler. iirayini; that the a
be divort-e- f n on the deftndaut
by decree of emd court, on the ground rit
adultery, cruelty ami failure to support
that the care, utKly, control and educa-tion of their children, J allien Vexlcy. Kay.
Jay, Krauk and lieHluh l.ot.4 be awarded to
the complainant; that tha defendant bedebarred from any aetata or riuht by the
enneey in me ihihih ttr me cotnpiaiuani.
aituate in the town of KingHton, (Viunty nf
Hierra. and Territory of New Mexico, known
aa the Mountain t'ride Hotel, and mom
described in the bill of complaint
tiled in aaid oauae, and that coniplniuaut
may have full riithlamt authority to alin.
aell, convey and uiHHaeof the aauie without
the interference or eiuatureof defendnul.
and for Keneral relief. v
That nnleaa you enter your apjiearanoe in
aaid ami ou er tx'fore the fl rat dny of the
next June ierm of anid court, commencing
on the Sid day of June, lSstl, decree pro
oonfeneo therein will lie rendered Kinet
you, and aaid cause proceed to filial decree
aooordiiu? to law and the rule of aaid court.
A. h. CnaiTi,Clerk and Ketrnter in Chanoery.
F. W . t'uni, bolicitor for Cooiplainant
Proprietress,
;o through town.
I'OItH OK- -
TTS
cared for. Best saddle and
I. II. GRAY, Proprietor,
YARIETT,
Kingston Livery Stable.
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
'Ihe P.est Saddie Horses and Driving Rigs furnished at
a moment s notice and at the lowest rates. Boarding a
Specialty. Office opposite the Long Pranch.
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
MISS SOPHIA HANSON, Proprietress.
Hoard and Lodging per week $7.00
Table Board tier week 6.00
Board and Room per day 1 .00
Tables supplied with the best the market affords.
Lively and Feed Stable,
HILLSBOROUGH, N, M,
Stock well fed and properly
carriage horses in town.
LAW BLANKS
IN FADLKSS
Kept in Stock or Promptly Printed to Order
AT THE ApVOCATE OFFICE,
t
mittee of arrangements aud every memIt is mildly rumored that the d Trip Chas. Brochee has a position with the
surveying party who are laying out the
J. W. Young railroad running north from
IVuiing.
her of the order seemed to be at his best
in trying to make all their guests enjoy
Ihimisolvus. Tho o'der here is rctiorted
mine neur Animas reaa is to urworaeu
again. Just how much fiuudatu the
rumor has we are unable to leant The
property has iu the past yielded soni good
ore.
to be in a nourishing condition and
to glow, and if the many red ribFRIDAY,
MAY 1, 1891. Information comes from l.onilun, I'.iij.,
that lbs ljidy Franklin Company bus
complete.! a and that
Something not until very recently sown lams and boquets were any indication
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SIERRA COJP their Irieads have uo complaint to makeis a salt lick between Ueady Bay gulc andthe county road. It shows signs fro
queiit use, aud probably is a favorite sort
work on that valuable property will soon of their numbers and social standing.be resumed.Arrival ! RPrtiir or Mall.
KOtUSTO.N.
HOME.
l'iaosr miping in Kicli Gulch is still re-
ported to be wry good.
t'uus. Clause, the big stage man of the
West, wade us a pleasant call Saturday.
Thomas Lannou is hauling ore from his
Montreal piine to (he Mamie liichuiond
null.
Mr.' Wm. Itobins U erecting a pretty
residence, corner of Fifth Avenue and Main
street.
Aside from a few cases of measles, Dr.
Given says the health of Hillsborough is
good.
Gus Duval, of Fairview, has been here
this week, and is reported to us as a very
elever gentleman.
for deer and other animals wlnou likewa. Wm. Hcevos has again run ou tooning in their vegetables.Arrive. 5:30 a.m. Departs .4 :30 p. tn
LAk VALLEY.
KOilUE OF PUBLICATION,
in the District Court of the Third Jufine body of rich ore ou the side of the
Templar vein, some of it running as high
George E. Rochie, of the successful t.
tng firm of Kochie A Macy, leasers of diciul District of tho Turritoiy of New
Mexico, sitting in and for the Countyas four hundred ounces.Garfield mine, left Inst Monday for Dei,
Arch. Brandon, of the Monarch, who
Arrives 4 p. in. Leaven 0 n. ui.
(1KKMOSA.
i jjivPHTueBilay and Saturday at 7 p. in.
and Thursday at 4 p. in.
leaves Monday nd Friday at 7 a. in.
aud Wednesday at a. in.
J. E. Shith, P. M.
has Ixyn sutlering for some time with the
with another carload of ore for treating
The Garfield is forging ahead with smoo;
nees and rapidity, ind already it stan
second in the list with the largest produce
in the district.
ol Sierra.
The Hillsborough Mercantile Company
vs.
Moses Thompson and Nicholas Galles,
Partners as the- New Year's Mining
Company and The Standard Gold aim-
ing and Milling Coumanv.
rheumatism, is getting belter.
B. Wimon, the butcher, who has
been keeping shop for Judge UichariLsonmii.T. nv HONOll The said defendants, Mosos 'Thompson,By reierenoe to our legal advertising col Th. f..iin.inF nunili of the Hiilsboronct Hillsborough for month or so past,
public school have neither been absent uotas returned to Kingston.
Nicholas Galles, aud The Standard Gold
Mining and Milling Company are hereby
notified that a suit in chancorv has been
umns it will be seen that Counsellor r. W
Parker is a very busy man.
T. C. Long, the merohant, has built i
Geo. Shryker, who has been a resident
Some of the Grand Army boys may be
interested in the following from Alex. B.
1'upe, A. t. C, Commander, Dep't.
Tenn. and G.t. He says: "We have had
"iio epidemic of whooping cough here,
(Stewart Tenn.,) and Chamberlain's
Cough Rentedy has been the uly medi- -
commenced against llmiii in the District
Court for the County of Sierra, TerritoryKingsti for several years, left thisporch to his store which greatly udds to its
!
L.-- f-
-r
1 iea,
the new minim: section in ol New Mexico, by the said complainant,
lnu lullrthorough .Mercantile Company,
business-lik- e appearance.
Frank Cox and wife, of Kingston, were
tardy during the week eudiug April 17th,j
1H!1
(trews. Mattie. Hudgens, Nora.
Hasoou, Joee. lludtens,.Lula.
t'errault,l,uuina. Hudgens, Julia.
Perrault, George. Hudgens, Uracie.
Perrault, Edward. Hudgens, May.
Nickle, Allan. Hudgens, Johnnie.
KobhiBon. Eddis. Hudgens. Arthar.
Hilwra, Courra. Tnijillo, Jok.
tout a thousand miles north of
i Transvaal. praying as follows :That a curtain claim of lien of complain
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Territory of New Mexico, ) No. 499.
Third Judicial District Court, Forecloa--.
County of Sisrra. ) r.
Tho Perch Bank ctal.)
vs. I
W. C. Chandler et al )
The said dsfendants, Weld O. Chanulor,
Anna J. Patton and Oliver A . Paly, are
hereby notfied that !a suit in Chancery
has been commenced against thom in the
said Third Judicial District Court, within
and for the County of Sierra, Territory
aforesaid, by said complainants, ThePer-ch-a
Bank, The Illinois Silver Mining
and Milling Company, William B.Daw-
son, and John i. Wagner aud CharJe K.
Mvers, partners undur the firm
name and style of Wagner aud
Myers; and Wm. C. lasonard and John
W. Zollurs, praying that a certain mort-
gage made and executed by
' the said
defendants in favor of the said complain-
ant, John W. dollars, on the 12th day of
April, A'. D. 18U0, for a tract of land
Iving and being in Ihe said County of
Sierra, and alsiut one-ha- lf mile east ol
the town of Kingstou, .in said county,
and being the same land upon which is
erected a Huntington Mil! and Concen-
trating works, and which is more psrtic-ularl- vdescribed In the complainant's
lull of complaint, together with all build-
ings, machinery, mills, concentrating
works and other improvements thereon,
to secure Ihe payment of five promissory
note made by the said ileiendants iu
favor of the said John W. Zollars, In
payment of the indebtedness of tho
said dofeadants to the said complainants
and to and Lindner, said note
being dated April 12th, 1810, and being
for the following sums, to-w- it : one of
said uotes for the sum of $375.tX); one of
said notes for the sum of $12t.00; one of
said notes for the sum of foOO.OO ; otie of
said notes for the sum of 2M.W ; and the
other one of said notes for the sum of
$250.00, all ei which aaid notes have
been duly endorsed by the said John W.
Zollars, and made payable, the said note
for $375.00 to the Percha Bank ; the said
note for 125.00 to W. 11. Dawson; the
said note for ..J0.00 to A. W. Harris,
Mgr. ; the said note for $2.ri0.00 to Wagner
and Myers, aud the said note for $250.00
to William C. Leonard.
Complainants pray that the said mort-
gage may be foreclosed, aud the mort-
gaged premises be sold to pay whatever
may lie found to be due the complainants
respectively, together with interest,
attorneys lees, and all costs of this suit.
Also for general relief.
The said defendants axe hereby notified
that unless they enter their appearance
in said suit, un or before the first day of
eiiie that has done any good." There is visiting Mr. Cox's uncle and auut, Mr. and
ant, dulv recorded in the ollice ol theMrs, Mead, the first uf the week.,jio danger from whooping cough, when
this remedy ie freely given. It completely Probate Clerk and Recorder
V. ('. White, the superintendent of
t'Comstoi k, is putting a number ofMorris Beraleu, who had the misfortune
to break bis leg about two weeis ago, is..ntrols the disease. 50 cent bot ties
for For week ending April 24th, ltttl . " 4o work in the mine.
in and for Sicrra.'ounly, New Mexico,
in Book A. of Mechanic's Lien Record,
on pages 404 to 4:14, iui lusive, the etuueable to be out ou crutches.
being lor materials furnished by Coin
ale by C. C. Miller, Druggist.
Many years' practice have given C. A.
Know 'A' Co.. Solicitors of Patents at
euru ii Moreru, who arc back from
"losa and Chloride, are very muchM. M. Lynoh, one of our rehab e mining
men, is back to town shaking hands with
plainaut to defendants, Mimes Thompson
and Nicholas Galles, as such partners,Ple-- with their reception. They
Crews, Mattie. Hudgens, Lnlu.
Bascou. Jose. Hudgens, J alit.
Martinez. Finiano. Hndgens, Arthur.
Cnavex, Adam. Lynch, Annie
Perrault, Edward.
So many of the scholars having the
measles is the oanse of the roll of honor
being so short for the weekending April Wth
L. T. Gouxi), Teacher.
friends ou the sunny side of the street. UI1' to siiow in Lake Valley. iHitween the lutli ilay of Novemlier,A. 1). 18SS and the 4tli"dav of December,
Washington, D. C, unsurpassed success
in obtaining patents for all classes of in-
vention. They make a specialty of re A. D. IStiO, inclusive, be by decree ofSeveral Kingston boys have gone over the Berlin's teams are engaged hauling
ure n the Grey Eagle minus to the this court declared to bo a valid amirange to work for the new oouipany which
subsisting lieu niion the Compromise No.has taken hold iu the Carpenter District uewtj, 'I Mine, the 0iortuiiity Mine, and theRattlesnake Mine, situate in the Lis''''id.Town has accepted a positionCol. James Kelly, of the firm of Kelly A
Murray, dealers iu niiuiug timber, was in
town last Tuesday from their cauip ou the
on thi,w mji ttnj iiaa u,0ved iu fromMineret.South Percba.
jected cases, and have secured allowance
of many patent that had lajen previous-
ly rejected. Their advertisement in an-
other column will be oi interest to in-
ventors, patentees, manufacturers, and
11 who have to do with patents.
The World Enriched.
The facilitiea of the present day for the
production of everything that will con-'da-
to the material welfare and comfort
of mankind are almost unlimited and
when Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world was enriched with the only
Mr. id, the manager of the newW. J. Johnson was down last Monday
uiiii, m;ting m additional metal-saviu- gand moved np E. Lues's household goods to
Kingston. Mr. Lucas resumes his old posi
tion on the Coinstock mine.
macliin. amj those who know do say
that wl IH tailings get away from
Mead tl, wj bo no silver or gold in
them.Past
Grand chancellor Martsolf is busy
Animas Mining District, in said County
and Territory, and more particularly
dwscrilied in the bill of complaint heroin,
for the sum of $2,674.44, aud a valid and
subsisting lien upon the Weeks and Fresh
Mill Site, together with the mill build-
ing, mill and machinery thereon, situate
in. the townsite of Hillsborough, in said
county and Territory, and more par-
ticularly duscrilied in the bill of complaint
herein, for the mm of $1,L'U4 til ; that all
of each of said mining claims be
decreed to be necessary lor the
covuuient use and occupation of
the same; and that all of said mill site,
mill buildings, mill and machinery lie
decreed to be necessary to the con-
venient use and occupation uf the
same ; that an account may be taken
in this behalf under the direction of the
instituting Sierra Lodge No. 19. K. of P.
lie commenced work last Friday and has
conferred the degrees on eighteen persons.
perfect laxative known, as it is the only
remedy which is truly pleasing and re-
freshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it ia known the more pop-
ular it becomes.
Messrs. Magne and Hobins have gone to
batcUiug iu the building next to County
Clerk Wtoster's. The young ladies will
PERSONAL.
Miss Ella Genti will continue to con-
duct the dining room of the Union Hotel
under the new management.
H. McCunn, representing a large
California liquor house, was here Friday.
J. W. Behtn, of Walnut Spring, was
in town this week.
Wm. C. Kendall, of Hennosa, was a
visitor to the county capital.
A. H. Wbitmer, D. D. S , of Hillsbor-
ough, is off on a trip to Chloride.
Mrs. F. E. Kowe visited Lake Valley
this week.
Mrs. P. J. Bennett and son arrived in
Hillsborough on Monday, to reside
Mr. Finch, one of the owners of the
"Second Bridal Chamber at Lake Valley,
was in this place yesterday.
Thomas Murphy made a flying trip to
Central City lastwei.k, via the trail over
the range.
Hon. James Fielder, attorney at law of
Silver Citv, passed through Hie city to
Kingston today.
PLACEil POINTERS.
The establishment formerly used by G.
ggree with us that tt,eir's will be a lonely
lonely life.
the next June Term of said District
Court, commencing ou the 8tU day of
June, A. D. 1881, a decree pro confess
therein will be rendered against themJauios Drummoud has struck
a fine vein court ; that the said defendants, Moses
Thompson and Nicholas Gallts, be de-
creed to pay to complainant the said sum
Thos. VNealaud Billy Hall made
tho faces ijie iM)yg (M pleagunt and
their bant.0111lt increase, last week.
Mr. J. C,rgBi wjfe anj bov ft iaHt
woek for lifUceHi Ho seeks a lower
altitude fur i,nrt tjma i hojies of im-
proving hisith.snd loaves Kingston
with regret J WHioiiatatt advised him to
go to the bA Valley and enjoy the
Hue and abu,t fruits of that section.
Mr. Burga is of t!l(, i,9tlt photograph-
ers in tho Weiy l,as"taken pictures"
from San Iro to the Mississippi
beyomL
Edward 1.. 1T( wen known here,
of ore ou his South iereha proporty, over
in the Urav Lame section. J nu is an old
A. L. ClIHlSTT,
Cls rk aud Register in Chancery.
F. VV. PiRKiB, Coinplaln'ts' Solicitor.
of if-
-',
(574 4 4, iv a short day to lie fixed bv
timer, and we are glad to hear of bis eaten- the court, and in case tiiey niiika Helmut
in Hilt ri payment, that trie said mining
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In alinostevery neigliliorhoid through-
out the west there is some one or mer
persons whose lives have been saved by
(Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andjDiar-ihoe- a
Remedy, or who have been cured
i.t chronic diarrhoea by it. Such persona
take especial pleasure in recommending
the remedy to other's. The praise that
follows it's introduction and use makes
it very popular. 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale bv C. C .Miller, Druggist
Territory of New Mexico,
claims lie sold by a Necial master of said
court, and that they ta decreed to pay
to complainant, also the sum of l,i!y4. til,
by a short day to be lixed by the court,
aiid in case tiiey make default, that the
Third Judicial District Court,
ing ou,
A span of horses, with wagon and harness,
belonging to Thompson Galles, and a
phaeton lielonging to Nicholas Galles, were
sold by Sheriff Sanders for debt, Saturday,
('buries Brandon bought I mi lintt and Lou:s
Guiles the latter.
County of Hierra. 1
id mill site, building, mill and ma
chinery be sold l y said special master :
that out of the proceeds of such sales said
sei ial muster pay the cwts thereof und
the costs of this suit, unc to complainant
the amount of its said demands, and
B. Mosey for mercantile purposes is nowU. IS. Mosey, who kepi a small nuuor
has iiur.-l- - Uiirti-inturo- in the
Alpha and men,eg ; (r;,ut countv,
from which a caj ut ore is a,tipH,,i
every day. Ed ; , gmgt many
solid licks in ui,mij Kingstou in
early days, and Vonlinuod success
over in Grant Coin, wun a,,a,,rvat.
occupied by Thomas Maher as Ins cattle
headquarters.
store at the Placers, skipped out last week
owing varicus aud euudr.y debts, although interest thereon, or so much thereof as
having $3tRJ in gold dust on leaving, tie
was arrested and jailed a Deming by re
Jack Snyder and Mr. Warner have gone
to Arizona to examine some new gold
John w. sonars, irusiee;
The Percba Bank; The
.Hillsborough Mercantile
Oouipany; aud Scoit F.
Keller, David 8. Miller,
and Isaac Knight, a
partners in trade doing
Imainess under the firm
name and style of Keller,
Miller and Company,
Complainants,
vs.
John Hi Leidigh; Tho
Kichuiund Gold Mining
Company of New Mexico:
The American Trust and
Having Bank ; aud John
K. Funis,
Defendants.
The said defendant. John II. Leidigh..
quest of Sheriff Sanders, but broke jail and strikes, recently reported from there.
the purchase money will pay, and if
there be a surplus, that he bring It into
court, and if a ilullciom-- that he
rcKrt the same to the court, and that if
there oe a dullciency that
have personul judgment for the
tied into old Mexico.
Mr. Louis Galles takes charge of the
Union Hotel today, and those at all ac same against sanl uolemlaiilN, Moses
Thompson and Nicholas Galles; that
Kd. Caldwell will go to Silver City to
engage in mining.
Itiohard Woolsey is recovering from quite
a severe spell of sickness.
Miss Alice Watkinsia attending school in
Albuquerque.
Juan Koche has formed a
Barton, of the Coin, ig expected to
return to Kingston,, V- - They jjj
not read the cyphtBgrRIU -- rig),t.
However, Mr. Barton iw iOI1) in
due time, and in the twi,ia t,e cow.
stock is putting mot,, to woritaa
upon such sales of said prois-rt-
the said defendants, Moses Thompson
quainted with him piediot that the Union
will lose none of Its old-tim- e popularity
under bis management. Max L. Hauler will
coutiuue to conduct the bar and to provide and Nicholas Galles and TheStandard Gold Mining and Mill-
ing Company, and all personshis numerous friends with the best in the
land.) claiming by, through or under them,
it her as purcuasera, incumbrances orWe met Judge Thos. Cahill.of Kingston,
on the streets of the comity sent last Satur
day, acoompaniod by his young friend, Thos
Von are In Hnd I I.
But we will cure you if you will pay us.
len who ars Weak, Nervous and Debilitaa-.d- .
suffering from Nervous Debility, Semi-
nal Weakness, snd all ,th effects of early
Kvil Habits, or later indiscretions, which
lssd to Premature Decay, Consumption or
Insanity, should send for and read the
' hook of Life.i' giving particulars of a
Home Curs. Bent (sealed) free, by
Dt. Parker's Medical and Surgica
lustitute, IH North Spruce street, Nash-
ville, Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
pay. The Sunday Morning.
0. C. Miller, the Druggist, desires us
to publish the following tes imoniai, as
he handles the remedy ani believes it to
be reliable.
I bou ;ht a 50 cent lottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and applied it to my
limbs, which have been afflicted with
rheumatism at intervals for one year. At
Ilia time 1 bought the pain Palm 1 was
unable to walk. I,can truthfully say that
Pin Balm has completely cured me.
P. 11. Farr, Holywood, Kan.
Mr. A. B. Cox, 4be leading druggist at
Holywood, vouches for the truth of the
above statement
Jfor Over Fifty Years.
An Oi.p asd W'bix-Thik- i Rkmkpy.
Mrs. Winelow' Soothing Syrup has been
Dwyer, of whom the Las Vegas Optic says :
otherwise, 'since the conimiuicunient of
the furnishing of said materials, tie
divested of ull title therein and burred of
all right and equity of redemption therein,
and that the title thereof 1st vested in the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, and
that the said siwciul muster execute
Thomas Dwyer, wall and favorably known
through the mining sections of the Qui m,
Mexico and South America, has returned to
indicated by the teleg
Dan McGowan has n7 wort on
his Bonanza Hill tiu,,.!), gjd
running south into anu auove tue
many millions that 'lluriel in that
woiuteihil deposit of , gold,
which await such willin,,,,;,,,,,!
hands as Dan's to brin juto iie
light to tie coined into douuj cgiOH- -
. John Hill expects to for Soul,
Africa this week. Geo. SI. pjuJeJhim a week ago lo visit I, ; )!,j()-Jac-
has lieen in South Afi joro iie
now goes north of where hforiery
and where tho recent, ev,n M
with Bias Chavez in the grocery business.
J. T. Clark and son are driving a tunuel
into Slapjack Hill aud are taking out some
very fine gold. Among other discoveries
they have made is an old drift worked many
years ago and supposed to be ancient
Spanish workings.
COLD 8BK1NG NOTES.
Mrs. James Leesman returned from a
visit to relatives and friends iu Kingston,
Wednesday morning.
A number of citizens are sorely afflicted
with "aching baoks," as it is described, aud
many of them have to retire to bod and
recuperate as best they can. Tbia trouble-
some ailment is also accompanied by much
proper deeds therefor to such purebnsurKingbtuu.
or purchasers, ami that they bo let IntoPiuos t Itos is an old mining camp, and
possession tliereot on production of saiddee I or deeds; that complainant may
become a purchaser at such sales ; that
was formerly oonnty seat of nearly all this
southwest oountry. For along time it lay
dormant, as it were. Capital was needed to
develop its vast treasures of gold which lay
implaiiiant may have Us costs and
nncesssrv disbursements in tins behalf
The Richmond Gold Mining Company,
The American Trust and Havings Bank,
and John K. F.nnis, are hereby notified
that a suit in Chancery has been 'com-
menced against them in the said District
Court within and. for the said County of
Hierra, Territory aforesaid, by the said
Complainant, John W. Zollars, Trus-
ts ; The I'ercha Bank, The Hillsborough.
Mercbantile Company, and Hcott F.
Keller, David H. Miller, aud Isaac
Knight, partners in trade doing business
under the firm name and style of Keller,
Miller and Co , praying that a certain
tract of land situated in the said County
of tiirrra and Territory aforesaid, pur-
chased by the said John II. Leidigh, who
was at the time of said purchase the agent
and treasurer of the said The Richmond
(iold Mining Company of New Mexico,
from John IS. Mcl'herson aud Jennie
Mcpherson, said land being described as
follows, : Beginning at a point 1710
II east of the N W. Cor. of Hoc. 15, Tp
Id H. R. 7 W.; thence S. 10 56' W. 184U
ft. to a miiniiineut of stones ; thence 8
82 s 10' K.I 407 ft. to a monument of stones ;
thence N. IsOS ft. to the quarter sec.
Cor. between Hoc 15 A 10 in said Tp. ;
thence W. 9.'i0 ft. to the place of begin-
ning, ami containing 4!.:i acres of land
more or less. togather with a complete
quartz mill erected thereon since said laud
nnder this portion of the Continental
Divide. The time has come when capital
exendul, including; reasonable at-
torney's foes for foreclosing the said lien,
and the costs of recording the same;sees this, and that gold camp is flourishing
as never before.
"Grant county toda) presents more in
ducements to the mining iuveHor than any
other in the Onion, and fewer competitors
used for over fifty years by millions of for properties. Here U a ohanos for paying
and for general relief
Tlmt unless you enter your HpiM'ar.mee
in said suit on or lielore the first day of
th next June term cf said court, com-
mencing ou the Uth day of June, 1KII1,
dot roe pro confi'sso therein will be rend-
ered against you, and sai I cause proceed
to tiualdecree according to law and the
rules of said court.
A. L. ClIHIHTY,
Clerk and Pegister in Chancery.
F. W. I'ahkkk, Solicitor fur Complain'!.
"n(iiiiiered" Miiie more l.iol (i,L,
iiiUiv-fsan- proposes to put yI,,irB,i
uiillioii dollars in dveloiiingllrv
This will 1 e mostly English
Thos. Dherkin has roturnij,
trip to Colorado and is to be u
stivots of KingsUin dntssod up nijll,
owm r. And if be has bei omtJ.tlI.
inilu pon-sMi- ,r of h good mil j(jH
travels, it w ill not be the first oi M
mothers for theirchildren while toothing,
weakness, similar to physical exhaustion
from e. It is supposed to be
caused by the constant use of the waters
here, which are strongly mineralized with
alkali and alum. Those who have tried it
pronounce the water from the Garfield mine
very beneficial, neutralising the effec.ta of
the water here.
Mr. Maher haa moved from Kingston opd
is working on the Bonanza mine. His
family oooupy the "tent house" lately occu-
pied by Mr. Mead.
The three-roo- adobe back of the Bonan- -
investments and at your own prices and
terms. Come along aud take a baud at thewith iwrfact success. It soothes the
pionio before front seats ars all taken,"
Enterprise. TbiB will apply to all this south
aeution of New Mvxioo. There never was,
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
(tar fJutrrhfiftiL. la uleasant to the taste.
H..I.I l. ilruuYist in every part of the ed.
w..rM " Twenty-riv- e cents a bottle. Its
in the history of mining, such an opportun-
ity for paying investments as just now, in
theconnties of Grant and Sierra.
The Advooatx was in error last week in
PRINTERS' INK.i The Silver Citv naisrs.!., ineatenlalile. Be sure and ask
fur Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and za mill is now occupied by Mr. Bellons snd u( ,ha IIIal.riuitH 0f M
A Journal for Advertiserstake no other kttxt. lamuy. Ji r, xeiioiia is naming orti mi mp
Bonanza m 11.saying that an assay of ore from the Lulu Print' is Just what it purports to
mine ran but $ lf; what we aimed to sayChamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment. and should have said wus $1,S00, which is
(.Vop-- r to Mr. Marlin Mullin
county, on the 14th of April, atth
Church of Silver City. Miss A.,
and Wm. R. Bsull ucted as attet
Tho happy couple were the recipi.
many valuable and handsome ,pr
which it would take nearly a colu
nearer the figures by a gt od many dollars.
SinM this, however, the ores taken front
bo ' a journal for advertisers." It is ihsiiihI
ou the llrsl and fSfteenthdHyaof rach mouth
mid is I lie represental ve journal the tradejournal o to speak of American advertis-
ers. It tells the intending and ineiierienn-e- d
advertiser in plain, comprehensive arti-
cles bow when, ami wh-r- e to advertise; how
to wnle nu advertisement; bow to display
'.,i nil, at nuu,,,utur r.T ittltwF mMlllM tt tlaMt
Kingston Newsi
James E. McAnlle, manager of the Bul-
lion, is laid up wilh la gripi and
A oertim core for Chronlo Sore Eyoa,
Tetter, Salt Rbentn, Scald Head, Old the Lulu give a much greater amount bothChronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, in value and quantity of vein matter.
Jamet and Joseph Sanksford are now en.tch. Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
ad Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by gaged
in working it, and the beautiful gold-f- h
cited ore being taken from the shaft
is amaxingly rich and promises much for
the future.
The quartzite dyke which forms a con- -
it after all other treatment had failed,
it is ut u p in go and 50 cent botes.
The Medical Profession.
enumerate. Breakfast was given ij'mu,.!, to eipendm fact, discourses on
wasat 7 s. ill.) at the --
,.,
Tiu evnrv pouil that admit of profitable
e,IHsion. If you advertise at all, Printers'House, alter which the newly Lk CB ,,eip .. iwha you expend but
pair piocceded to the home of Mr. MTen Dollars a year in advertising! if so)rrmtere' Ink may show you how to obtainat Ap u lia rejo. Muts Cooper, the r.0jmeUie aint,nllt of for m,.1Mf
baa many friends aud acquaintances,,, money. A year's subeoriptiori costs but
Kingston who remember her as foe D4lar; a winple copy bnt live oenU.Kcrlismg is an art practiced by many
guest of Mr. ami Mrs. David Dialling understood by fw. The conductors i f
The attitude of the medical profession land mark for many miles inspicuous
George Disinger, who has the honor to he
the first boy born in Kingston, met witu a
sad accident last week, resulting from an
explosion of black powder into which a
playmate carelessly threw a burning matoh.
George is very severely but not dsn gerously
burned.
D. A. Mills has struek a body of high
grade ore over the range on a claim recent-
ly located by bun. tie eiidaavoriug to
hire bur roe to pack it in to tiie new mill
where, he says, it will yield him U0 net.
toward what is known as "Pateut medi
was so purchased, winy to do
the property cd Ihe said The Richmond
Gobi Mining Company of New Mexioo,
and may be declared to be subject to a
certain trust deed made and executed bv
the said The Richmond Gold Min-
ing Company of New Mexico., ou
the 1st dsy of Heptemlier, A. 1). 1HJ,
in favor of, and delivered to the said
American .Trust and Havings Bank, to
secure the payment of thirty of the 1 iret
Mortgage Gold Bonda of the said Tho
Richmond Gold Mining Company of
New Mexico, executed by the said The
Richmond Gold Mining Company of
New Mexico, aud nuiiilwred from one to
thirty inclusive, and delivered to the said
John W. Zollars, Trustee, to secure tho
payment of the sum of Fifteen Thousanddollars which the said TheRichntondGold
Mining Company of New Mexico owed to
the Complainants in this suit, said bond
Inmiir bar the sum of $500.00 each and
bearing interest at the rate of eight per
rwnt per annum from the date thereof till
paid, the same being payable one year
after the date thereof, Hnptember
1st, ImO. Complainant also pray that
the ow ner of fen other of the Fin t Mort-
gage (told Bonds of the aaid The Rich-
mond Gold Mining Company of New
Mexico, the same Iwmg numlieied front
:il (o 40 inclusive, wiay be discovered,
and may he ma lo parties defendant lo
this suit ; also for general relief. That
unless you enter your appearance in said
suit, on or before the first day of the next
June Term of said Court, commencing ou
thBth day of June, A. D. l.HPI, decree
pro ennteeeo therein will be rendered
against vou.
A. L. CHRISTY, Clerk.
T. W. r4sfE,e-ii-iorfnrComplsn- t,
l ines" is not at all umeasonable. Thous
luring her pleasant visits here, ana wm ers ins nnaeriumu .v im..u,.
. . . .
.i.iu,rBrfvit. liHn'Jnii in exncrieiiceand ol these uoatruma am offered
to the public every year. Some of thorn u in- l!mn twnty five years, will helpwid allbeilalto hear ol ner goon
. Address
GKO. P. ROW ELL A TO,'are dangerous, ana most ol them are
futile, ffriffs Sciflc(S. S. 8. ), we are
all glad tossy, is not classed among these
nostrums. It has overcome the wholesome
prejudices of physicians in all parts of the
Percba Ixslge No 9, I. O. O. F., gvf Newspufwr AdvertisingI'1 HI rent. NewSork.last Saturday- -a nodal entertainment
evening at lWpector Hall, in celebra- - Dowr.s HEALTH EXERCISER,
tionol the 72nd anniversary of the found- - p Fob !lsi Wo iasa- - ind
length through this distriot. is being pros-
pered at various places between here and
Lake Valley and for some distance north.
The lata rich silver strike near Lake Valley
lies directly in this belt, which has given
impetus to present investigations. In this
district the quartz is taken from a strongly
mineralized vein containing gold and silver
and a trace of eopper, but the former metal
largely predominates. Clearly defined, the
lode runs between limestone walls and varies
in width from a few inches to several feet,
but never loses itself or pinches out.- So far
as ascertained there has never been as
much as a ten-fo- hole driven on the vein
until the recent rich strike of the "Second
Bridal Chamber" by Mr, Hamel, It is
altogether probable that tiiis hitherto
mineral belt will vet prove a verita- -
country, and some of the strongest tes imr of the order, on Sunday, April 20th, "i?jSoxThv Puoei.it: Gnntle--
-
...... I ,1 iu. ...1 Vnnlhai Ik.rJMvw "nl" - " '' vand w hich proved to lie the most successtimonialaia its behalf come from medical
men who have used it in their practice, ic-
''su-- i Uli let or invalid. A com
The telephone line sprung a leak this
week that is, the wire refused to transmit
and was put in shape by J. H. Boll,
W. C. Lexmard, of the firm of Leonard
A Lindner, has returned to Albuquerque,
the firm having dissolved partnership.
The business will hereafter be conducted
by Mr. Fied Lindner.
Jack Sudork and Joseph A. Moore are
still pushing their work on the Silver
Dollar, which lies east of the Bullion
and south of the Bavajo.
ilxte gymnasium, lake up
rot six inched aquare floor
oom ; something new; scieti- -
sod who do not hesitate to endorse its
'wonderful results. This is extremely
.uimnMliMnuiwA. rliin t'n.
ful Hocial event of the season. The
attendance was large and the enjoyment
of the occasion by tlioae present complete.
Messrs. Park and Farrington furnished
the music for the dancer and Mr. H.
Jones did the honors in naming the
Luuch was served by the com
gratifying, but by no means astonishing,
for every claim that is p it forward in
2 1,110 physicianH.lawvera,
othsrs now using it. Snd fur ll- -
circular, forty engravingt ; uo
"irof. D. It. Down, (Scientific Phy- -
yoaaI culture, J kat 4tn St., New
ttthaH of 8. 8. 8. is based on a series of
Ible bsnania, g ample capital and
for its dcvelopmjat.
actual experiments extended over a Ion;?
Jjoriod .. ' .
w Mlo. LAS ANIMAS, LAND A CATTLIC CO.
Jllfi official t'PU- -
by couutieH, H8
ccnius. bureau at
THE PRESS,
(NEW YOKK)
For 1891.
Daily. Sunday. Weekly,
lai)y, (i iai;fn, 1 cent j Sunday, i) pMg,
The Great fUM-Hou- r Strifes
from lha Philadelphia Kr uril.
The strike season will be opened
this year in Pennsylvania on May
1st, by h movement of the miners
for an eight-hou- r day, in which it
is anticipated that from 140,000 to
150,000 men will be involved in one
and fell dijad againe tGallegos.whose
face aud body were drowned in
the spurting deluge. The click of
another rifle came from the win-
dow. There were still six living
targets in that lighted room for the
marksmen secure in the darkness
without. To shoot at the assassins
were vain they were invisible and
MOIL7
P An
IH80.
l7,6:'0
3.3IW
l'fwt office, lii.H Polumiis, Sierra countv, N.M. Hani;, Animus ranch, Sierra oouuty.Ear marks, under half crop emh ear.Horn brand same an cattle but 011 ltvft
shoulder.
Additional llnlinh.
WI .. O'KELLV, Propway or anomer, o long as ine
JHIK).
7,!I7.1
0,111
,n.ri7
7,01
io,oiK
11, M4
1,8'.MJ
workmen can get a bare living by
coin ;. . . left hip. S..mehave same ojn nde
nn, HCUfciy, o or iu agn, , i.
The Aggressive Kepublican j'aper
of the Metropolis.
A NKWSl'Al'EK FOK T11K MASSES.
Kournled DecemU-- r J I887.
Circulation over 10t',0U0 popies
on left hip,art 11,76r
oould kill every man in the room
before one could lift a finger against
them. There whs but one thing to
be done to put out the betraying
Cio Arriba ,11,0.';:
'Kan Juan
w o left side. i ri,,,t hip.i'-
-' rii'ht hip. I .,
'1 right thi'di. ( 6 "ameanuual
VV. H. HOPKWKLL,, Manager.10,HG7
Laps Hillsborough Mon-
days, iVedncsdays and Fri-
days It 9 a. m., arriving at
1 lenpsa at 5 j. ni.Lves Hermosa Tuesdays,
Thidays and Saturdays at 9
Han Miguel 24,204
HaoUFe 1.J,.r.2
Nvr ! ,
fcocorro U.ilKi
Trei (I,7HH
Valencia i:i,87()
7,H7f James JU. Gruter.
their toil, without hope of rising
collectively to a higher plane of
comfort and independence, so long
must strikes continue to devastate
the iurtuHtrial field. To a man al-
ways under pressure of grinding
poverty the degree of pressure
eventually becomes a mutter of in.
difference, and a strike is often
hailed as a season of respite from
toil, regardless of the privations
which it may entail. Experience
l;i,0:5 r
lamp. JJut that was thirty feet
avay: and before tho nearest man
could reach three steps toward it,
all would be corpses. How long it
seems, now that come to tell
about it, how long it seemed then!
Hut from the sound of the shot
that slew l'rovencher to the ring of
Total 152,593 119,505
Chavez and Eddy counties are
a. ly arriving at Hillsborough
at 4- - ni. Makes connection
witKingston stage at Hills-bofug- h.
Charges for exoress
ItriiBd for it3,k
,'d n't (,.fi ,1(pli.l I. nek. near thu
.hcmMer
iritfur rilope in eituu
nr.
I' O. nildnsHrt:
i.aka Valitty, S. U.
Toe 1'rosn ia 1 lie organ of no faction ;
1'iiljn no wires; luia no unimoxiliaa lo
ttveiigo.
I He Mtt. Kemarkable
.eaauer Nue--"
In .New Vork.
The Press i a National Newspaper.Cheap news, vulgar sonaalioiis and
rash Imtl no place in thetoluwua of thel less.
The Press has the brightest etlitorial
pajje in New York. Ii sparkles Milhpoints.
Tho Press Sunday etlitinn in a ai.b.n.M.l
included iu Lincoln couuty.
Leg"! Decision. passengers reasonable.A written contract provided that another that left tha room in darkiu these affairs has shown thut nd
. JtOBLYSOX.in oonsiderktion of $800, aa well as
vice or counsel to either side is
K1KUKA LANU A CATTJ.K CO
1'. I. Miil.'iiiHir, VtvH., KaiiKtiK Cilv, VaK. 1. Hnu Vclt, Sec. & TreiiH. " "'
It. II. JIopiHT, Manager, Kiiusntun, N..MS. S. JarLsori, Han.'li
.Mgr., HiIIkIioiu.
thrown away. Sometimes the ag
,for the services rendered, S.
to pay p'aintiffa corumnunou
of 10 per centum of the cash that gressiveness
of capitul wins, and
ness and tho occupants in nufety
was really loss than two
One could scarcely discharge two
chambers of a double-actio- n revol-
ver nearer together than those two
reports came the crash of the
twenty iage Jiajar, ouvi-nn- g uverv cur-
rent lupic ol inleresl.The Press Wuttklv Kilitinn
...,t.,:.. n
the good thiiiLrs ul' thu lt,,iiv ...i s:,,.i..u
still more rarely the pabnive and
dogged rosist'ince of the workmen
hus its intended effect. But what AMI
assussin's riflt and the lighter
wxiiiuiia,i'or those who cannot afford the iJailv,or are prevented by distance from early
receiving jl, tlie Weekly is a wilendi.l
suhstituUj. f
ever may be the tesult, the strug
cruck of heroic (bdlegos' six-sho- :i.AT(( AiOWKy
UlLLSHOllOUUll, N. M.
gle is usually fought out to tho
bitter end. er. The young Mexican, absolute!
taken by surprise as he was, 1:
not even turned to look toward tl
AS AN ADVKUTI.SINU MEI)IL'M
The Press has no Biiju'rior in N0's Vork.
TIllC P1.S.
Within the roach of all. The beat aii.l
cheapest NeHpjier publULedin Ainericii.
A Sfervy Deed.
The nerve which shines forth in window, had not even shrunk fn Hmijje, HoutheaHtern Kierni countv.All cattle branded a in the cat, and have
o Imra uudur the tail 111 both sides.a deadly crisis of cracking revol- - the poor clay tlint was spurting OOKIJ, GUDKWKLL 1'ropriotoiB,vers or flashing knives is neither ghastly Hood iu his face, and blii.
lgnt be received for a certain
mine, on a nle thereof, aiulalao
to deliver to plaintiff "all certifi
eaten of eharea of stock that they
may be received in payment for the
said mine, over and above the
amount of audi shares at the price
At which I may accept the same as
will make the net price received by
me for the said mine 1225,000."
In an action against 8. and other
persons .ybe complaint allogtid that
tba mine had been sold byfH. for
.$200,000 in cash, and 1800,000 in
stock, and averred that plaintiff
was entitled to recover from defen-
dants his portion of both criah anil
stocks. The complaint Bhaw 5 1 that
the consideration from plaintiff for
the contract vras about $1,300, but
'
..1. : 1. : ... . l jthe only nor the highest kind, but j 11 y huh uiiomnii 10111, uui Miiatt Horseg nr allir:milid H LC imMain Street,
nig the heavy revolver from hisit is a uoble and an admirable iinal - the left hip, us in
this cut.mmhud shot the lamp out, all in 1 In, I.SIKIItlll tin. Newity, even when misapplied; ami
when wa shall (tease to admire and swift in distinguishable 1110
Ihiily and Sunday, one
'
year tr, oo
o nioiitlis J jd
,'
one uioiilh . 4o
iuily
"
only, one year
' " '
; on
" four mouths
.
' wiNinclay, one year j yd
Somi fur tlie Prees circular
Samples fiw. Agents wauled evetv-Wher- e.Jalteral conimisMieiiM.
AildroHs, TI1K PKKSSPoller Building, :j8 Park How,
New York
11ml wirliont Hiniui'pnt Hiin! I'easpect it the human race will have r 1
iiw vii Hint, in one Reeonil KavfiXvery little left whereof to bo proud.
' t. MbrriiiHii.lives. The baffled assassinWe shall have come to a scny pass
(Choice li(uoiH, fine wines, d eiuara id
ways on hand,
Good billiard and ixmiI tab.'e.
One of the pleiisniitost pliices in town foi
a C'Titleiiian to Hpend an eveninc.
iiml 1 o m of r ml il in 'tilwhen our blood shall fail to tingle
m'oiiHOil I iv tlioir ileeil nut r")to such a deed as that of M is. Cus
porary check upon their' uiufl,uster a brave sorgeant. J Is had ar-
rested a deserter of desperate char
1 'tavaTAJemployers. Dyspepsia MuiJoiebsSuiaFoThe Shaft welcomes the '" P. o bake YuMev. ' uu,ru pearnt tlm lii'lm on tint A, k,,. Jo the Slieruiaii's We, I. Sierra futility. I. M. '
frat.Mi'nit v in Siirrii piinf ant; i IIAtLROAD !
Ju Connection with the
hopes he will become a njluaire, IlltU'k IJ.ixge '.There are millions in it l''y tuu KiltiKn, wjator tlie illark KnuKAbe found. Kingston SI
1. . ...
f'l r"i 1 en r.',e "iltrcuuU Vj ! .iMu .a. OIO t,o
C" MMnn 1 ltieriirU,lhldt.
DKNVKK ,t HIO UKANDK. ATI v
ll A l'AClHC, CKNTUJfiW
u!u..isrui:T,iKKN ''ai"'"
acter aud brought him to a little
town in Nebraska. While they
were eating dinner, the desperado
picked up a can of pepper, dashed
the contents iu the sergeant's face
and started for the door. The blin-
ded ofiieer, eveu iu inconceivable
anguish of the moment, thought
only of his orders to bring iu the
prisoner alive or dead, aud listen-
ing for the footsteps of I he fugitive,
fired to the sound aud dropped his
man! As striking an exuinple of
"pure nerve" came under my own
NOT1CK OK I'Uiil.lMU.N.
Territory of A'ow Mcxiro.J
did not set forth any of the nego-
tiations of the uutlerntaiiding of the
parties as to the agreement. A
demurrer to the complaint would
be sustained, as the meaning of the
Agreement did not BulUeiently
appear. Spis v. Seymour, (Jir-cu- it
Court, of the United States,
4
District
'
of Colorado,
.
44
.
Fed. Hep.
,320.
I. - H . !
The Grand Army.
At the time of its organisation
the Grand Army of the Kepublio
was intended to be more than an
association of veteran soldiers.
Twnnty-fiv- e years ago the smoke of
battle still dimmed the horizon,
and the work of reconstruction was
often in peril of dimeter. The
rebellion was dead, but the spirit
Tliinl Jmiii'i.il li.sli u I
of Sierrii. PnHl oftt-rt.tirnf Uiu, N.liaiiii V .M .
Ivs.
Tliu lkirliiniiiiil li'il liiitf Co.,
Mltoi mHny llvci miserable, and often
lamli to I)litri-- s after
tlnit, hi lieadarhe, .heartburn, our
tnmni'li, ninnla depression, eti:, rs
rnuni'tl by thin very cotiimnu oral Inrreii-Int- r
JiaoBo. Ibnul'i SurHavarllltt tones the
tlonmrh, t reoto mi u ..et i le, promote!
nlli'vcs liettluelie, clean tho mlud
and ctiren dyftpi-psla-
In tt Trrrible Condition.
"I owe my life to Hnod'i Kumapnrtlla
Fnr two years 1 was in a terrible ruiulliion
viltti tllspi juiia. I could eat imtuhig but
oilacrar kers, and my weight fell troui ITU
to 1S mdi. Ildod'uSnrsapcnlla helped
me at onre, and after uslrnr U bottles I was
e.illrely eon tl. I have K'invtl my umial
MiKhl, 170 poiimls, mid hate had exrel-l'-n- t
Ii":i1lli ever hinci'." T. J. Vt n.ein,ii 1st SuutU street, Suit I.alio city, L'luli.
Iloadaolio Hot l'lashos.
"I had heatlaehe, hot fashes, snreness
anil sn'iililiK aniiKsmy bod v, pa In In mr
ruiht Hide. iHl (ieiUeut vomillliK; I usedlliiod's r!ari;iparillii with the bent results.I am In better health than fur four yean.Hood's Sariniparilla la afe, reliable aud
sure. J. o. WatsuH, Aultuiu, Cal.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold bydrnuiflsts. H;slfor.i. Prepared
ouly by o. l. UOOI) k CO., Apotliw ariea,Lowell, Mass
IOO Dosos One Dollar
of New Ai
K 11 i it Q XXTim Huiil i o, l int ,(ioll Mining Co.. of MoxitHi, in
I'un, inhfi the Ueet Hum), to av ft,!,,! (,
or North !
liKCACSIC: It , a n,!,.,,
,(11,dl,f
(aid for the liiost part with SUel haiia
I'.KCAl'SK: It has the finest equin,cn
Klr-a- Day (Caches ami 'tilluiai
Sleepers on all regular Passenger Iranm.
uut.lidroliv notiliml lliat a' "nn'Hitwith ittui'liiniiiit l,,iu ilooiiinioiu'o.l ii&Hi "rH t
Oil lft t.iiLil in l)il '.Jlllt, Willi
ill an I fur llio Countv
.,ra' .1,!,nU"v
sf..ro.iiil, I iv Haiti ISai'1""!'' I'bnii-till-
lo ivrovvr tlio am '. hitii.lioil
ilollarM el.tfino.l to lie J:lM"i uiul
niiiiini; tiinlifrx h ,11 '(,n '"") i anil
observation two years ago, wrUes
Charles F. Lummis. Valencia
county, New Mexico, had been
disgraced by a loug seiies of cow-
ardly aud awful assassinations,
done by one young Mexican des-
perado and his peons, a series
JOE PUlNTIMi,
In all its UranehoH,
NEATLY EXECUTED
of rebellion was living, active and for froiglit ami ciiii"1 oivs IV0111
iniiioH 1,1 null of J'-""- . "". tordefiant. A vast conspiracy wan in emiaioH linnifl'llli.llt lltlll l',IM'i:l
HKCAUSK: Kinigrant Sleep)We;f.'a,H , ,
carried on Kxpress Trains
Free of Charge lo all foi.-tt- s
At Reduced titt f
11U tho Mill of mill i,f ileie 11 .l.iol li11 ""oy, Neembryo, a conspiracy iu tended to which culminated, v; . ,,. : 1,.1-i- i,mi ' : ...:.. .. .Moxii'o. 1 lilt Vuli ' ' 11do, under maHks and in the dark reoruary, iu my own leco., 01 .,.,.,.,. ,..., J von enter
-- AT TfiE- -THEuiie.tlMliee ill hai.lf """ " "". ".''what open warfare had failed to
accomplish, it was at this most first i ni-u- l Hut n, I"" " toii'i sain
COT Sleeping Cars through jft,, rieiudifficult period that the former ADVOCATE JOB OFFICE !
Court, t oinineneiif "'Juno. A II. l.vi!'",nl ' loltoll
llioiein wiil lie ri., you and
vniir iir.in.,ilv miiI,!""1)' "" Mine. I'l'j' rilli iimg, N. M., lo Kansas
change. Through to
soldiers of the Up ion, most of them
in fresh and vigorous manhood,
leaden valentine, 111 thu sbitpu of
two loads of midnight buokHhot.
The tpioHliou wbelhor those iu-- rl
non t ml murderers should IM pun-i- s
hod had euteretl into loinl politics
aui the cuiupaigu was a vory ex-
citing one. Atbouioot the prorincts
the judges of election huI Uih voters
were alike armed with Ainchoslmti
' ' j filtlsrV.CIor...
W V ikk i ll f"'' , ,r I'laititiif. otiee of Kurlellnre.banded together to defeud and up remUIJOATION.NUITCH U
llainey M.i,
Jiold what tho Union armies had
wou, and to form a fraternal old or 1
Tkrhitohy ok Nkw Mk.vii'o, I
County of Sierra. ) s
To Thoinas Fleming. "
You are herohy lintire.l tlmt wo have
expended one htm. ired (SfKVIi ill, liars iulabor ami improvements upon the FlyingDutchman iiniiinir i l.iim. sitinit,.,! i, tl,..
CUICAtiO AND ST. I.OI-J- pXK
CJIANOK !
For full information with r.A .
whose purposes were mutual aid vs,MilH'H T!lllllll
ielinhi.--i ( i.i
III IU
trict Court
o f Sierra
Con ii l v,
N. ii. '
and bo up tit. uud Among those who l.i;A quarter of a century has rolled were active iu the movement to 'tlm linn n
overthrow tha nvil luon n lio lni.l fnr t In of I oe Nover the Grand Army of the Ue
Mining Cc .Silver City, X. .M:public. The Union is no longer in Is, closes Tiiiiiniis.iii
ert" 04
rales, etc., apply to
J. J. DKYF.RF ALX,
1'iv. Pass, und Freight Agent,
1.ub gus, N. il.
1 lie haiil
I.as Animus mining district, in Sierra
county, New Mexico, being die amount
required lo hold sai l claim for the year110, and if within ninety tlvs Irom" the
service of this notice you fail or refuseto contribute your pro rata of the expen-ditures, as your interest in
saitl claim will 1kcoii"ih the iir,u.riv ,.f
's, tit nag luisiiie.4and Nieli,!
iino and hlyle of Thedanger. The great commandershave gone to rest, and a multitii 2a under
tli
New Y.mi
heroliy me
mug t ouipaiiy, ar.til a suit iu usMiuiwit
it I't't'II ciiiiiiiKUieodof those who followed them have
years exercised a leign of toirnr
over 'Jiloody Valencia," was gen-
tle, generous Dumas IVovttuoher,
one of the pioneers wf ihu Territory,
and he was one of llio doou of us
whom the iisittissins liad marked
for death.
Shortly after midnight of elsc- -
by attach
against tie i Ib'siricl ('unit for theTerritoi v of New ,litx- -
the suIkc ribers, under sot tion l'34 Unit- -
ed Slates .statutes.
JOHN I',fi.si:r.Comity ofico, tiysr ,, : '"'
Or to GF.O. V. NICHOLSON,
(ienerul Passenger and Ticket Agent, To
peka, Kansas.
S. C. IIOI.nUOOKE, AgMit,
I..KK Y.ll.ly. x. M.
laiiiages f tun.T um-t- , nun neii
A. I.. MOREKEAD. Prop.
XtMiCr; t)F I'llIJLltJATlUX.
T riitorv of New
.Mexico,
Thud Judicial liislrict t'ouit, '
Coiinly of Sierra.
Sierra l.anil and Culilo Co., 1
vs. I
The Kicliini.il, I Uold MininCo., I
MAHT1N CON A BOY'.Paled Foh L'l, luill.
First piil.lication Feh 27.
lweniv-t!- f' '",,M"""'irsM.;;L':i.;iS)
and Hi it "lH'r, v l"'t"1 atl.i' hcd
and that '" '"''' your apHaruti(vtou day, the balloU of lli.it ilccinct
wei'H still being counted t,y a ilick-- 1 Hi,i
i I'eiore ine ursi ii.iy olferui if suid Court, co;n- - SHIP YOURi ;.. i i -ciiii mui, in a iiiii- -, iiiw l.liuu 111 tilencui . Mlh day of June, Is n,fault tluMein will he ren-o- u
and your property sold
jll.lglll.the lu.a of Han llafaol, and poor
auswered the fiual taps. The silver
Jieks and furrowed faces among
the survivor tell of advancing
years, although many who were
only boys in the war are but middle
aged men to day. Another gonera-tio- u
has risen, knowing only by
iissrsay of the terrors and triuls
of that greatest of wars.
Tbs veteran ai e numerous still,
but every recurring Decoration day
sees their number diminished,
ud, as years accumulate, death
wields the sickle with busier hand
l'ut it is a grand orgsui.ttliou yet,
iu numbers as well as iu nauis, and
01 .New
.ilexieo
Tin- - K.iitl t!ef, n,l. mt, I n.. Kii liniondCold
.Mining Co., of New Mexico, is lieie-li- y
iiuiiiic l that a suit iu a.suuipi.it ,v
attacliiiimit has la'en cniiiioeiice l againstit in the saitl Ibidi-n- Court, within
tiered
to sut imtter. f.ggH, t heese, Apples, Beans,'iniO.A. I.. C11UISTY, Cleik.
I'roveneher was there, llehadjutit
recieved news of a iilot to kill the iio.s, roiuirv, l lull, Torn, Wheat, Oats,II .:torncy lor ri.iiutill. it ihu, nei'sw.ix, Honey, .lapie Sugarjutlges ami seize the ballnts at three ' .iun, i.,ir.i, i,amns, venison, .MuttonX()OF I'ULIOAI'IOX. """ "ao'o, j trif.l ruit-t- . Potato., lluy(ireeiucU, and leaiiett nvet to the
j lor tiu- County of Siena, 'ferritin v afore-siid- ,
l.v said Siena l.in I un,' Cutilo
Coiiipiiov, pl.iiulill', In recover tlireo huu-ilru- il
an ! two mid 17 Ml) titulars claimed
to he ilue ir said d.leii lai.t bir goods,
''Tef Mexico, . ...... . iin-ni-
, i nrs, iohacco,
THE
WAS1A&JH
JEZ O U T j; .
aOTThe Shoitest Line to
I'uitovl 8tates deputy marshsl ' nt no t'iMrici, ""t"" v oiu, vnuseng uoo(s, r.tc, f.tc.
iy ol Sierra. IMartin tiallegos, to whisper a w ar llil.nlKirotigli Meivaiitilo Cvt. 1
vs.ning. (Jallegos is hardly more than
a ly a common, illiU-rat- e Mex.iciiu yoiitL, ul w hubs uw Lwauinesa
Uicliinond t nil J Milling Co,,
ol New .Mexico. J
wares, niercli.indian, pork, mutton ami
uitrat sol I to it hv pluintur. flml your
prop.'riy ins U-e-u altacned anil that
unless you cuter yo ir sipciirance in a.iid
suit, nu or b..f,n, the t'r-- t d iy of the
ne.M June Term of sai-- l Court, commenc-
ing on tht Sth tluv of Jiiue, A.l. 18.11,judginetit by tli'i'ault, therein will lie'
Will Pay Cash or Sell oa Com-
mission.
CatT'Sond for Daily Market Price
I tlciui.iiit, ii,u Kiclitnolid
CHICAGO,
it will sti!! be grand, although not
lit numbers, wueu a quarter of a
century hence the of white
haired survivors will totter along
striving to keep tiiua to tha music
that thrills with itotnories of the
glorious past.
and ignorance moat
.
v. us would lii ! lliatusuit "vxwo- - l1,101"""' in aeHiiniaitturu up our nones, lmt that he had u'"""1 ,"lK poimuumed
iu him tho stuff of men he showed VuoJcv ,'s' Teiy
by the most gallant Bet I ever ssw. ' f ' hr Tub IliilslKuough Mer- -
Ai that very tnstatit there were MhTauntlL
remimetl against you and your piotertyaold to satisfy the same.
A. 1.. C11KISTY, Clerk.F. V. P.iKKEii, Attorney for Plaintiff.
P. H. BALLARD & CO.
I'rocture mid ouimlaslon M ercliautai,
-
S. Desplaines Street,
D. L. DOWO S HEALTH EXERCISER.si uu ea muruerera crouching at f a tieudant lor gtKids, warva Fob Bk.m Wokkkr mntha oneu window ..! P... f""Il "I P?er. !, Imlr audt Void Hlld dellVMlM.I I., tl,,. ,11.,...1 I " ' - ,, w 41, SKDKNrauT 1'K.ieLH : Oentle-ue-u.Latliea aud Voutlisi theUhlela or invalid. A im--vencher was yet speaking one of ,lle That your property U avsn "aKt Jy Z 4tl.um lkrn.1,. I,;. J.li!':..; .1"" " "en aim mat unless, von CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON
AND ALL rpiXTS EAST.
M. IIAMPSOX,
Commercial Agent,
ienrr,Col.
ILLINOIS.rttH47;,1ete iiviuuaaiuui. Taken np
nt six ineiiea sunara tlistr
SIO Reward.toiiu : something new; acien- -
Wanted, three first-rat- e miners.
Xo jawbone miners, but men who
know how tt break ore and are both
abl and williug to do it Xo tramps
or gTlB7 miners need apply. Stea-
dy work. Geo. I). Keeny, Organ
N. M.
t.,1 o i . comprehensive, chean. Kn
; "nguebf your apiearan, . in aid suil.oiiorand CreiL 1 he great half-inc- h iaf' "", Hrwt tiay ot the next June
struck lYovencher in the aortaJiTtfrom that chief life fouutaiu tfll,,"'""n W1" rvndert.3 againstblotxl leant out in . tail ,.! I rtI satisfy the d.irsed hy 2J.OO0 pnyaieians.la Vyers, oiernd for "ilust rated circular, firtr enniVfuiga : in,chatve. lirof. l. L. lKiwn, StiieiiVtic
and Tocal culture, 9 Eaat i'tth Cr . ie"w
ork.
One brown herse brandoil P on left
slioiilder.
One lilack horse branded K 6 on left
shoulder, right hind foot white.The horses are to tw delivered to N.
Orayaon. at
, A. i.. t il K1STY, Clerk.lhe stricken man give one low rara, Attarney lur rumiiff.
